Subject:-Declaration of Marks of onune examination held on o8.09.2021 forthe post
ofTGT(Urdu)Female,Postcode-53/21anduploadinge-dossier-regarding.
DSSSB vide
vide advertisement
advertisement
No.eT
u.tfu4,
u..I.. 27
_. .._.___
The DSSSB
---.-.- ^ No
^.
03/2021
1£ inrliiriinci
dated
05.2021
PH/OH-12,
had PHrvl+04)
advertised 571
foI

vacancies (uR-262, EWS-20, OBC-151, SC-93, ST45 including PH/OH-12, PHIvl+04) for
the post of Tot(Urdu),Female,Postcode-53/21inDepartmentofDirectorateofEducation,
GNCTD.

2.

Tier-I on«newrltten exam]natlon was held on o8.09.2021,

3.
The marks obtained by 687 candidates who duly appeared ln written examination
conducted (online mode) on 08.09.2021 have been uploaded on the OARS module of the
Board's website
Candidates can view their marks by logging Into their account in OARS
ne nic.in
WW
module on
4.
Based on the performance in the examination (onhne mode), only 57 candidates have
obtalned marks above or equal to minimum qualifying marks in each section (Section A &
Section a separately) in his respective category and have been provlsionally shortlisted to

mi:°ramd:I,%n°{u::fs°hses:e5ystuh%Catntd:d:¥ea',:'T?s/#::':ni,Teqaupa:I,i::nt:onmf:rrkmsandcorrectnessofthe
•ven as under.5

The cutoffmarksfor uploading ofe-dossiersonly have been glven as uuu.,.,

Category
As per merit, the minimum cutoffmarksh'°`uuap,']:i:€]::c°hf:erdc?,:Sn!:.re.

°n'yws:cqtionA&SoctlonB

EWS

UR

108.33

83.84

also refer sub

087348
66.92

70.45

70.45

ara-viii of ara 2 & sub-ara -i of note ofAnnexure

Note:-The candidates rnaVofAdvertisementNo.03/2021.I-tacandid

ates for the above mentioned Dost code are
herebts0 f
umene/Disabili'db
ssier and uDIQadyl the relevant docficatos/DeareeandMarksheets/CasteCertificat
Educational/Professionacertificate/ProofofeQ±£±£Le rvatheinvitiilatorattheexaminaI...d''dualEEEii!:ii' -', ` -' : .-I. . . .
: ...-i -tioncentreetc..asaoDlicableintheE-dossiehrtlistinisbei s'nermodule innmadeon

6.

The §hortis einformedtofillthe e-doICerti

account inoARsmodule.
the basis o rna

€'rJ/2,/

S o

7.
Klndly note that the e-dossier hnk wHl be activated to only those candidates who are in
the consideration zone of selection.

•8.

The candidate who has been shorthsted for faHing in the consideration zone of selection

MUSTuploadhis/heraHrequisite/applicabledocumentsinthesaidlinkinstipulatedtime

9.

The e-dossier link shan be activated for a period of 15

days w.e.f. 24/12/2021 to 07/01/2022.

;!tnedr:3ai::o:Cr:a:,I::attj:,:d::::a;d;':rg:t:/;;7:/:2fs!iie:::#:uA:d:VS:rtfss:hga:En.#,h:On3f{u::!rslr:ii!t:eerseh::'#1%!
number&e-manid.asanadditionalfacilityjustforthefacilitationofthecandidates.Butin

caseacandldateqoe:i:t.g^e+tn::!i:i:rTfi't°To°t:eh'::hnedr,dr:tg:S;::eedut:::,I;enno°f/:pToa;'d',dngduo:te°.
.... __ _I-..^ a®iA

and OARS portal regularly for

11.

Candidates are advised to visit website Of the Board

further information.

12.
Mere asking the candidate for uploading documents in the e-dossier module does not
conferhim/heranyrighttoselectiontotheappliedpostFinalselectionwillbemadepurelyon
I ...-ioJ ..-^^n^ilae
nrri`iihed
confer him/her any right to Selectlon
`Ht3 ai+rl.-I,v -.....the
_ candidate falling in the Zone Of
the basis of merit against the notified vacancies provided the

?_onsjp^e.Lat*?en,;:`j'*Sn:,I,'+heentr:%:'r:rdbe:i%'r:":t¥ec3:td:t:°snsme¥

13.

preparing the list Of shortlisted candidate, DSSSB
While every care has been taken in preparlng ine "" ui a,,v,` ,... v. `

reserves the righttorectifyerrorsandomissionsifany,detectedatanystage
14
The above short hsting of candidates for caning of e-dossier for the post of TOT (Urdw
Female,Postcode-53/21inDirectoi.ateofEducationissubjecttooutcomeOfpendingcourt
case, if any.

15.

This issueswith the approval of chairman, DSSSB,

t-:.J,r,,

DY. SECRETARY, DSSSB

